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rIl?J5 Suribe nave juaf received their Fait arid
r :M. Winter Stock of Dnr RwwL, : w.,vi.. .t ' I
and Fimil.Rr. . 1 l , S VUVI,

- -
......

. I

n .C. YOIllfOi iwng receatr rewrrped root
V I the North iviih all tUeitoprovettleotslB: ilifs beatr
tifut A T wouhi rafeenolly anBunne. to the citisteo
ef.Raleigk; mod the. PeopJe ge6eratiyi that lie has tar
lean tooma in the' third tory of Bt BSmith brieir
buUdiogf where, having all, the advaatbgeft of a good
lights he will ezeoute i.ikeneu by the above process,
in a. superior Stylet . Gentleon and. Ladies are re-ecif- uUy

invited d call and examine ; specimens.'
Rooms open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ;j i
A NovemberJS, 1844,; ?jr :r j . 94

-- T - uv nwa qo naxHi corapri- -
tae toliawing articles to wit i - v ; J

Clutfia. CsirioieresrKatint. V-- l.i trlJkJ.
Jeans Lhwey WooUey, Kerseys: Wld alfsrticL i
the'Fancy and Dometths line. Cerico, sH natternaand pricesUashmewtd. F.-m- : HlriHA it ..1:
deInea,ChafleysaftdCjrcassis;bWch
bleached Cottons, of all qualities and prices,-- . Virginia

URE BRASIDCCTII S PILLS
TJT7TB"b !Jut a freh;itrppfyr this

V V, valuable Madicine,-wbtc- i is recommended by
thoasaads of persons whom they have cared, of tJon
sumption, I&floenxi, Cold, rndigesdon, Dyspepsia,
Head Ache,, and a sense of-- fullness in the back, part
of the Head, .usually the symptoms of Apoplexy,
laumlice.Jfever andAgue, BUtous, 8carJet,Typhns,
Yellow and common Fever of id.- - kinds tr Asthma.
Gout Jiheumatism, Kervoas Diseases. Liver Com-plain- V

Pleurisy j . Inward Weakness, Depreseioa of
the Spirits, Ruptures, Inflammalionv Bore EyeS, Fits,
Palsy; Dropsy, ,Small Po, Measles, Croup, though,
Whooping Cough,- - Quinsey. tJboIic. Cholera Mor,
bus Oravel, Worms; Dysentery Deafness Ringing
Noises in the Head, King's firilRcrofuIa, Erysipe-
las or Saint Anlhony'a fire.' Salt Rheum Whits
anreltirtgs. Ulcers, .some of thirty,- - year standing,
Cancers, Tumors, Swelled.Feet and Legs, Piles, Cos-tivettns- a,

all Eruptions of the tSkuuPrightful Dreams;
Female Complaints of every kind, especially obstruc
tiohs, relazaUons,&c. " ,V ''- - . i,
iAlso Brandreth's Lmiraent, for sores,; swellings
wounds, dccH at 25 cents a bottle. - There are A genu
for aslling the above in every County ia the States

it .. .. ' t WlLLr PECK, Agent;
Raleigh. May 14, 1844. ' 39 ly

To Southern Oc Western Merchants.

VT. 15 tmgs sou Ohinings. Bed, Wegre andSaddle BlankelsBed Ticking, DisperAprou Checka. ,
BJawket and Net Shawls, silk snd cotton, dress sndpocket .Handkerchief. Pins.' naek inA h,,nn.i '
dies. Spoof C0U0Q, aU aumbes Coadbrts Gloves,
Bosoms and CoIUrs .Hosiery of.U kinds j Ready- -,
made Ctothing. fitd meny.erUclesJn the Dry Gooda v
line, ,00 tedious to ewmerate; . r . ';.

PockeL pen. shoe and butcher KnfM
Forksr Shears Scissors, and Sheep Shears; 'Halter
ChejosTfaceChabr,aod Coriycokibs Awl blades.tkatmgaitd,fut
Tsble and Tea Spoons ; M ilt: croaa-cuCp- il and hand-- '
saw FitesmgttipLrt Xstti;,
Wood Screws Stock, d, drawer eadrheet .Leeks,Lastings,tl kinds : Soades." Shovelsi.nd Kninnnr.Ia Keules, Wsgoo-boxe- . long and hbrt-han- d led
Frying Pana, Qoflee MiUs, Blacking and Shoe brush-
es bails' and Iron t loieihe WilJv variana iiKa wt.
cles in "this line. e ... ; - .,J

iCrocfcerk ai.4 Glasaif ttrei if '.
!'Ups and Saucers.-al-l kind Plates and niatiA. tt

kinds ; Cap Plates; M'itivMtin, cut,
pressed snd plain Sall-sUnd- s, Pepper boxes, bowls,
all sues ; also, Biiiannia Caator. Call and examine
for yourselves, ibr.-wehav-

e a'gbo4:assorunent,af --

Crockery and Glassware. 'l '' 1,, 1. tr
8rgark brown, loaf, and refined ; Cofiee-Java.L-

a-

guira and SU Domingo ; Molasses, Salt, Ground,
Alum and Liverpool ; .Cheese, Soaps, of alt kinds $
Candles, Tallow, and Sfnrn Powder, lad and hlieti -

h, wcu-cwi- w- ana 'jrioara . lines,
Hats, Caps, Shoes and BoU , Leather, Sole .and .

Upper, Hemlock and Oak tao, Shoe Thread, Indiga (

Blue, Copperas. M adder. Camphor. 8aIt-oetr-e. Alum.
Salts, Spanish Brown,Saieratus. Pepper. Siice fiio--
ger, H orse Collars, Wajron Whins! Jlbrse Csrds and
Brushes, Cottori Cards.-- Coffee Pots, Writitg Paper,
ATo. 0, Composition Powders, Castor ' Oik Mustard, '
v tnegar, cnun, 1 obacco Bnm8toM,J)rawin knives, --

Axes, Hoes,; and every thing of--this sort nsuslly kept.
ALSO,, Bacon and Lard, MeaaLand Corn? Peaa and

Osu, Flour,, Fish; Butter, Tallow and. Hees-wa- x ; '
and .all kinds of country produce will be taken in bar
ter for. any thing we have- - to'sett.. '"'r 1--

A.8 we are determbed; la aelf as low as sJiy-est- ao ..

lishmeot rathe City,.we aopeOorereive a liberal
snare or public patronage, -- fhankrul for the: enrourr .
agement we ha ve already received. We hobs', br dose
and diligent attention to business, an by selling only -

Kwu m uvics, sun iv;uien. encoursgemeni snd sup.
port JOHN a wicker; . -

Scrrio.i--"Fivi- e Dlltfri pr anQDinbairin
- ATitcicTfcFor.:''irf ' Sixtee Lmc,

ftrfltintcrtion One DoUr eeli ubsqueiitioMrtion
Trjty-lire- ; Ceutt. itZr vU' iil 1 1

, CovsTOaDSftsanJ JosiciAtl AtcTisttcxnTS
viil lie. cbafjed 25 p(cat. higlir V but aUeductioo
of 33 peMU rviU the regular prices,
for deiruir by lUe year,, -- t " ''a fft

Alveneineats Inserted; ill the S Wcieunt
R catsTBR w wilt Ua appear mlUtt j W K tciorrFafer
free ofcUariie-,- r .t-

- rv'-'f.,- : J rc? ;

, LeUera la the Editor tnost be 9 ST-- r A f9 r! i s

NOTICE ito-TRAVELLER- S

.....--- G01NGKNQRTH.

VM Portsmouth and tlodnoke Hall
Road ana fjnesancaue' Ear JAne

- '.'
iTKN sod aftetha I6ih . inutrthe BoaU on, the

UUewtapeate juayiu rua. oulj thrve timea .a

The Steamer Georgia, CsplCoflVe. bavins; jinder
foaa ejtensive repairs Tor he ..Vtaier aeryiees !mU
lse Portsmouth for OQlaesdaySfTh&rs
days and; Saturdsya, imin?diatey;on. the arrival, of
the Cars from Weldon. By thU voute Paseoj;er
may rely on a, certainty: of reachtni BiUiraore. i' v- -

The Bay. Company .have engaged ; the services of
the Ice Boat, whenever the Ice issobsda to pevebt
the Georijia's reaching Baltimoie shiHild uhe j Ice
Boat he tanable target thraughi the Pasii'tBgef will
be landed at Annspulie from whence ; they may pro-ce-ed

(by Kail RoaJ) either to Blttinor or Washing
ICtt Ufcf?'? V lf-?-

Passengers wishing to take this popular rome
leaving- - Italetgh oai Mondays, Wednesdays and KrU
dsys, and taking theSuge attiledga'al will pfpeeed
direct onXiS f-f'!f-

The Daily5 Line wilt be jresomed early in the 8ea.
son, of which das notice will be gi venl '; ''-':':-'-

? M liAVlK M. MOODY, Xn i Agent
Ofljce Portsmouth & R.1 It. U.Coi
' andBayXine 'Steamera,;,.:?" .' '

Weldon, N:C, Dec:;i4t f
100-Wr-nl

to fi'
fpTAVEirOlJ PAtS t Be thankrul It. is a
yjjvtgoroaseflbrt of ft store to th row. oflf morbific
msttwr. -- Frwrn what may the 'morbific matter arise 1
From a ' brate or-- ' unwholesome, air which. has
become mired with blood, i not" 'incorporated in hi
bat which w liable tor taiiit the whole mass if
not speedily removed. Or the pain "may arise from
bile whirh'hss leCoaie bed rtBciJ.' palrid. in cooe--:
queiice of the1 want of power in the prtper iwgaoe to
discharge ii;;TtC(Atw'iliJ m ysieaTtss
rtopLi is only the symptom of the eSarts of lNature
(or the vital piiocrpl of-th- blood, Vlo 'MrsK.the

1. tne rsccAiiT or ixrvat mstier wbicn Would otber
wue destroy the human fabric- - ; A 'I'dieates are rf
the solids pr fluids, of both.! VVhea w bavo paiti in
our beau.7 or: in Noar loot,' tn our tnroat or in oar
back or bowel, ; let as lut be saUsfied, last is
produced bv toe eOarts- - ef our blood- - to' throw out
morbific matter, and if this be so, if we Caa but be
lieve snd understand this, oor core will be easy and,

. generally sure. For our coure will'theo be to help
Nature to throw off- the) morbid mattec. not to take
awsv the blood": For the Ifa&i EVERY J)RQR
WE HAVE tS REQUIRED TQ INSURE Ub--
TIMA TE HEALTH in the body ; we most NQT
LOSE A UROP z nr'v&nt-mas- t wf use any medi
cine internally which are uot perfectly', harmless, if
applied externally la the bodyt So we anist at,ue
any of the preparations of mercury, neither, mutt 'tod
uae any vegetable . media ne oi UUKUUSirx

In order to discriminate between Truth, which U
eternaL and cooiectare. which, is like s transient' vis.
ion, we must be euided by the tight f?JEXPERU
ENCE. To what does mberiencevdireet - To the
FKBB USE OF DR. BR ANDETH8f PttJA ta
all cases of bodifv auffetiniri As this sdvieer if fol
lowed. 80 WILLTHB'HEALTH THfi
BODY BE." ; The Wtiei haajonrf .twerf thim srid
has never found them fail of imparting-relief-.; vln7 !!

acute diaeaM let Brandreth Pills and "mild diet be
used, and ihe patient "wdl sooa be resiored to : od
heal.h. ;Ia chMiic complaints Jel the Pills he;ased
as odea as cimvenienV.by which means the viiaUly
of the blood will be improved, and crisis wllf.be
generally brought about the disease being changed:

. to acute, a tew hrge doses' of - PUle and aewdeys
confinement to the house, will change the chronically

--diseased individual. to a eoond maft. Thisis no g-o- re

of the jmsg'mation t it can he proved by ,thoo-san- d

matter of-fi-ct men who. iiave; experienced if,
REM EM B jS K'f, in all teases , ttf; disease, ao, mstter
whether it ha axoJ4 orVonigh i, whether it bp sstjte
ma or consutnpiioa: .whether;, t be., rheumatism or
pleurisy frhelhef it be ; typhus o evff ,aud-SRu- e vt
bilious fovarf ;craaip oiiioplng 4gVk or' measles:
whether it ; he scarlet fever At i small pox. that the
Pills, known as Brandreth'e Pills, will surety do more
than all the medicines of the TDrUg Stores for' your
restoration W healtff, and what is more will surely; do

A you no bmri'4&tekit"&
TRUST TOi BRANDRBTH'S . PlLLi" take

them so as to prodcrc a brisk efifect, and your sickness
will be the affair of a dsy ? two, white imwe' who are
to.i wise to fallow this mmon-sns- e' advicsi will be
sick for montlis t the wick enquire of the sgents

'for Brandreth's PilUi whether these things be an er
not; frft them n4tutarrtortg their friends and ask
the m nn.iirtn .Verilvif EVIDENCE .if wanted
it ahull be procured;.:. To the .Sick, let me .say, osc

Is the best advici mortil.jnan eah iveyoa , .
8nM Rrandreth'e Drincipsloace,24l Broad, ta nV-i- -. .nt 44t Hndson st. Dr. Bran--

Jicik'.r.i.iUffimA t-;- eta. oer boxfc Wirh lull
Tiry.Ln, ! ih : Rntih. Soanish. Portugese r and

Sold, bj twli. Agents lh- - every eoqaiavhe

- U W-- WILLi PECK, AdBSTV
RaWg DecT 1 3 144.

rrriiiiJ etiv4 irssuRAKCB COMPA
ib iyV nftrtford 'Conn. Offer to

insure BuUdincs' and Merchandiie,' against lossr
damage ay ore, a preniiuu w w" ' '

This tsone of the otdesf and best Insurance Com- -

rniinjhVU
ApplieViidnaf tnsuranceir, .Raleigor ,ts yy

cintty.lo beatle f -.v-U- wHrf INO'?

Wi-- I .. . , ..j- : .... . JII-:.- t

:: rxfc o'& t. jfobIcas ja'-- . . .

Centequnitly loxcter thmn earn ht bought at my other
i . i - Stint-- in thi place I J' t.Tke Suiscribers not wanting to deal any longer in

: - : ; those articiee. 'ft'
; I " " - W. & C. GRIMME, '

- ; i Opposite R. Smith's cornet.
Raleigh, Dec! 2; 184; ,- - . "97

i'lDoDfeetidii
FANCY ARTI CLES, MUSIC AllNSTRUM ENTS

JEWCXIJBUT ATfi TOYS.
TXNE of the' Partners of the rm, having just re

Vly turned from the North, has brought with him a
larger andoettec supply of freb Gooda, in the. above
orancnes tban has been. kept in the. establiabmeot
heretofore j all of which ia prices and quality,, are
w-- u wortny to be, recommended to our numerous
friends and The public generally. U. '

Fancy Goods and Hardware.
'Fine Aniaci4fFlweW.d ltir Ladies' parl

ey , and .VVprk iioxes, Bonnet JKibloo, Wriuoa
jesks, Baskets, Snuff boxes from 5. cents to.
$2 00. T IVavelling bags, PastelKards, ,Umbreuas
Combs, of cTortoUo-ahel- l and others. Pins, Needles,
Purses, Pocket-boo- ks Ptncile, Buttons. Thread,
Matches, Twine, Hatters Bow-string- s, Thermome
ters, Walking Canes, Razors, Dirft, Pen and Pocket .

Knives, Scfesorsr Shaving titensiia, great variety of
fislols, Dirks and Cadet Lhins, -- Pereosaton-caps,

Shot and Shotbelts, Birdbags, Powder flanks. Spy
Glasses. Spectacles, Looking-glasse- s, from 10 cte. to
$20; Cloth, Teeth Hair. Hat, Shoe, Dufting and
small" Paint Brushes : Cloak tassels. Bed cords.
Whips, Cowhides, Fishing, Utensils, Nieht TapcUi,
Smoking Pipes, 8Iates, hoe-threa- d, Awbj, Kilter
parent Balances, Cotton and Wool cards. Coffee
mills, plain and painted Mugs, Lamp Gtasee,T,amps,
Cocoanut gourda, ; Waiters, Corkscrew a, Brooms,
Buckets Lamp and Candle wicks, Clocks,' Britan-
nia and Iron Spoons, Spurs.
FRESH CONFECTIONARY & GROCERIES

300 lbs. fresh Candiea 10 bis. Pilot, Water, But
ter. Soda, and Lemon Crackers, Sugar and Gin-
ger Cakes, constantly fresh, ltt kegs Malaga Grspes,
6 Boxes Lemons and Oranges, 30 boxes fresh Rai-
sins, Pickled and Smoked Salmon. Smoked Beef.
Tongues, Herrings; Sausages.Sardines.Ftgs,' Prunes,
Currants, Da(es,Citron, Filberts, Palm, Wall, Peccan,
Chest and Cocosnuts,AImonds, Nutmegs, Cinnamon,
Pickles. s Brandy Frurt, Tomato Catsup! Pepper.
sauce, Raspberry and Currant Jellies. Preserved Pine
Apples, Preserves, Chocolate. No, I at No. 2. Liquor-
ice, J uiube paste, Mustard, Honey; Salad Oil, Lemon
Syrup Pippins, . . ... f. .

i

7 bads, sugar and. MoTaaees, various qualities. .

20 sacks Coffee, assorted - j ,

10 bis. fine Crushed, powdered, Sc Hsvana Sugars.
60 Loaves fine and common Sugars
40 boxes Candle, best Sperm. Hull's patent.' nor

thern bleached Tallow, email Wax Candle for lan
terns, and Adamantine CetndJee, an entirely new ar
ticle, having never been offered for sale in this plate
before, and surienor-t- i S5p rm Candles 3.

f" lbs. CH RESE.vis yellow Goshen. English
Dairy, Pthe Apple and common.

350 gallon of. Ol L", vu : best winter strained.
Sperm, bleached Whale, Fii-- h Oil and Lard Oil a
new article, never having been offered for sale here
before. - ' j -.. - . -

100 lbs. TEA black. Imperial. Gunpowder,
Yuung Hyson ami green common Tea.

500 lbs. SO AP3 Castile, white and variegated,
in bars, dark snd light tdrpentine 8oap, and per
fumed washing and shaving, a great variety.

" 50 boxsaCigarsj warranted best imported Principe
imitated ditto, "Prjlboco, "'Virginia,' Venelos, Victo
ria, Canones, and the home made common.

250 lbs SNUFF, Mrs Miller's in bladders, and
Scotch. :' - v

400 lbs. TOBACCO, Ibest yirginia honey-de- w

cae.w 1 ng. common do , smoking assorted. . ; . 5 .

14 jars preserved Ginger.-.;.,-

Ground Ginger and. Pepper, and whole lo. All
rpice, Canary Seed; Rire. Starch, Indigo, Copperas,
Logwoiul, .Madders Blacking, 3 boxes Brogans and
Boots, genuine Wine Vinegar. .

"' GT?' Sold onlu bit Ike measure out of ihe House I
votitivelv from this dbe. GENUIN E PORT AND
MADERIA WINE, Newatkv boiled Cider, Porterr
Muscat and Grape Vine. ..

.
,

'

. . . Perfntnerr - ..
Otto of Roses, Macassar, Bears, Antique Oils, Po

matum, Cologne, Tlorida and Lavender - Waters;
Essences, Bergamott, Cinnamon' Oilt Opodeldoc, pink
Saucers. - ,;1 :; t4' '

ITXiisical Jnstramcts
Violins, bows,' strings bridges, screws, Fin--

gerboarda GniUrs, Flageolettes, Fifesr Flute. Clari--
onetts, Accordeons Dukimo Wicc. -

- AlmsacS,5Pnmrs Spelling.'Picture and Song
Books, Key of ' Heaven (Catbolie raprr, Pens,--

Quills, Ink; Inkstands,' Ink powder, Sealing-wa-x

WsJersjJteri'sUte?h.-;- ; ;;?

'Fencinsr arid '"Boxing Apparatus.
Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats, Breastplates

Dominos,' Chessmen, Backgammon, Keno, Ten-- f

pins, Graces, Rollet, Cup and Ball, de
'

. :. '
f XeweUerfiX'' -

Of Gold ind Silver a well Is German Silver, and
Pinchback.vix: Breaf tpins, Finger-ring8rThimlles,-

Bells, Table and Tea Spoons,
Deseit Kiiivre and Forksi- - MeUt ' ombs, ;Beli4
bucklesv Watch ICeyeFbh Chator-Gypaugbead-

white and black jet bugle Beads, assorted sixes. - -

viA large and choice-uppl- y as Printing Presses,
painted Chndren'aTruhksWheelbstrows, Burraus
Marbles, Humming tops,1 Drums, Rattles, , Whistles,
mouth Organs, Harps, Trumpet,' Magic Lanterns,
Paint boxes, magnetic Toys, false Faces, .Cannons,
Mslescopa, Microscopes Pewter and . wooden tea
setts. Drummei s; fancy toys --and all sizes of. Dolls,
and Doll-head- s. W "-- . :'" '"

'trf t G. W;&3:GRI4tMB, '
Y t Corner opposite" Mr. Richard Smith's.

Raleigh December U1844.- - I 1) t
?'lt&rxtilSZjd.w& from

--2 .J my tables, afc Tipper's X"Road; en
lhei l3U.inaant, a Jsrk bay itorse,

.about si yeais old, wilh one white
. hind jki. ana a star 10 ai rwreifeau :

no orher marks recollected;,.; Any mformatipaof said
Horse, will be thantfuUy received, and the giver liber-

ally compensated. -- LeUera addressed to me at. Frank
linioa Depots r --r :J.", A ' ':s-- t rl
: ,V,r rlSlLAS WINSTON. I

; GREAT BARGAINS IN
'.r:--". ;;piANOSf-- ;

And. cab InetF arnltu r f at oar
' Ware Rooms, illechanlc'a Uall '

Sycamore Sti Petersburg-Va- .

TTOHN HIGGINS it Ca respeclfuUy invite the
OJ attention of the Citizens of Raleigh and vicioity,
to loeirstockofxhe above Goods, which is now com-
plete' Bring extensively engaged --in the manufac-
ture of Cabinet Ware, Solas and Chairs; of different
kinds. thej flitter themselves that' this establishment
oners greater inducement lo purchasers, than any oth-
er 'House of the kind in this or the adjoining. States

'Our PIANO -- FORTES are from the most cele
brated NeW York and Boston Msnufacturers, sci are
welt worthy the attention of purchasers, who can

at Manufacturer's prices, expense of trans
portalion only added. :"y-,"''- 'f- Cy '

"

on band, Hair Cloth, Paper. Hangings. Hair,
Shack, and M pas Matrasses, Mahogany KooIm Var- -
nish; &c &c. ..

'
. ., ; ;

.-

Oct. --23, 1844.. ; 86 3m

fjnHE Subscriber takes the iberty.'of informing
Li the citizens of Raleiah tbat he has thidav com

menced receiving Oysters daily direct from Norfolk
in order to prevent mistakes his Oysters Will-n- ot

ider any circumstances be carried round the 'City
by servants, or any one else, to be sold by1 the araall
roeat.ure.-- .80 the citizens will not be disappointed in
any way in . I intend to offer only' fresh'
Oysters, and by this means should I decko the public
they wHI kuow where to find me and btlain redress.

I will constantly pave on. hand Fresh Fish, when
the season will permit. Of this, however, I

v
will

give timely notice in the papers. .

, . '. ... , s" JOHN WILSON.
On Fsyetteville St. nearly opposite the Post Office.
Raleigh, Oct. 31,1844. , 87

Midway Academy.
tZTJjHE Subscriber respectfully informs tha public

mLi and former" patrons of the School, that the con
tinuation of the services of Mr. Jno. H . Briow, baa
been secured, a gentleman, who teceived j bif .educa
tion, With Mr. Wm.J. Bingham, oft HilUbora', and
Dr. A Wilson, of Greensboro , to whom reference
can be aad, with respect to his; moral or -- literary
character, by those who may desire 'Mr. Barlow
will open on the 2nd Monday fa January 1840.

- ae studies ot tne vtasaicai xieuartmeni wm oe
preparatory, to our University,. Board can be had at
the Subscribers (wb? is prepared for boarding) and
at Mrs. Elizabeth Branch's and at other , places con-
venient to the Academy at $6 "60 per months ..'
Tuition in tlie Classical Department, per sees $15 00

Do. do. Engfish . do. . do. 810 00
Mathematics alone, . . do. 12 60

Tuikton in advance. , r f k i c ;

- WM. J. BRANCH. '
. N. BMidway is situated at half way ground be-

tween Iui&lurg and Ihc Shoceo Springs, in a neigh--
borboed celebrated for its healthfuleesa and for the
morality of it citizens. No boy of diteipated habits
will be retained either as a boarder or Student Without

:' ' ;a speedy reformation,
Franklin County, N. C. 95-- Bt

. To'aU wtioni;tliU
TT tTHT received, some ofthe most celebrated Brands

oil of Chewing Tobacco; also; Mrs Millers Fitie
cut r.hewing and smoking Tobacco; we deal in nolh
ing but Cigars ana Tobacco and consequently we
can afford to sell from SO to 50 per cent, lower than
any "other house in the Citvand ,houe excepted.1- -
Call at the Cheap Cigar fetoie, if you watit a good
article. KRAUSE & MILLER,.

Fayelleville street. opposite City Hall.

Select ClassicaLSchool
fTTIjHE Subscriber, having resigned .his situation in
' tii; the Hillsborough Academy, "proposes to open 4

Private Classicul School, half a mile south of Hitlsoo
rough, en .the first Monday of January next. 4-- ;- -

. The number of Pupils will be limited to twenty
and the price ofTuition $25 per Session. . The course
of Studies will lie preparatory for admission into our
University, and the instruction- - shall lie thorough.
The boys Will be kept out of the streets and other i
proper places, and a constant control exercised ever
inem st an times, inanu out 01 ocnooi. tne oud-scrib- er,

having devoted hmuelf permanently to teach-
ing, will'epare no labor to prove himself worthy of
the confidebce'of those who may entrust youth to bis
care - -

..-- ..

Board may be had for six boys., wilh "Mr; Joseph
Norwood, living out of tow ni and for four others wiib
Mr. 'pa'vid Hart, about a miledistant, and, fos the re-

mainder of the number with the best familiesia the
town. . ' 1 - --v T v

;: ! JAMES H. NORWOOD..
HUUboroughTN C 4 December, 6th, 1844 ' -
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r Drl James Webb,

: Wm. J. Bingham, HHIsboreugh.'
Hon. Wm. Si Graham,
Hon. Richmond Mi Pearson Mockaville,

' Hon. Maiha E Manly. Newberm
HriiL David L. Swain, Chapel Hilt
Gen --Jredell, - "RaleiehGenS. F Patterson. S .

. John Huske, Es.'. Fayettevie,
? vr

,Dr4 John Hill. Wilmington, r

'
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I

Bargains !;;Bargaiii3! !;'
A "8 the Sessdn fs far advanced We wiJK sett q'r

7.s Wootea anil Winter goods at 'prime. Cost
Buyers in want of S a t lit e t I S Jt4,t s 0Y
Elanliet FlanneLv &e., would do well
10 call a, we are determined, to'close lhese goods.-- :J
if it be less than Cost " -r-

f Also, a.large Lot of .Cotton goods,) Nrwl Virginra
flaaaburis, 9 eenu a yard , 4 U Bleached Shirting
8 cents yard 4 4 1-- 4. Brown Shirting 6 1- -4 cenrsyard ;j
Cotton aannels V and lo stents jyant ; wan a large
asatment of ether goods," AJiaf Wbicti wW be sold
toraait the layer. --"'
t.--v

-- . l - 1. H' BECK WITH fe CI.- -

FyeltevnhiStreel,a lew doraaWa, '
' - ' .'. "Mi R,S"Uhs Store?

5
r- - '

'inil PRINTING 't r

1- -
MARKETING.

ffpiHE Sobeciher returns his, wncera; .thanksor
Li the liberal patmoae he has heretofore repeiiredi

and lnfrrna the ouhlte that lie continue to carrV on
bis business in the best mauherjand in all ils inches.
The following arajbis prices ? , ... 4 .

.For heat Weak an4 Boast, or Caht or payable at
the end, of the Sesaioa of the LegtslatUreDC tentt
par pound. : . - " ' .... j,'- -
xBy the quarter? for Beef, two and half cents, and
three and half pier pod nd pay able as above-- " "

Mutton and'hoaf wlir fie suld aworvliiig to the
abrtvi Vates,v nd'he' very best? will be furriihed.'- - . '

and Hogs at as low a price a any persrr whatever
HAKRISO.Vl

.niov. J5, 1844. 93-- lf

' THE 'Proprietor5 takes this method of returninst
tlianlca to tiis old friends and acquaintances, ' for the
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed uoon his House.
and would respectfully infonn them. Members-o- f the
Leislamre, and others viMting the SeatMof Govern
ment this VVtnter that he baa recently fitted up his
House in the yejr, best manner, and will be prepa-
red to aaMnnateiho favoring him with a call
bo .the rriost reasonable tarms. It Is furnished with a
fine BAR ROOM, a large READING ROOM. and
convHient LUNCHTVOOMi The Air shall never
be without tle best and 'greatest variety! of. Liquors,
which will be served up at att hoors-- t Every exer
tkm 'wili be made byhe' Proprietor to keen on hand
a good Supply of fiesb Norfolk Oysters, ahd other deli
cacies ol the season, and they will bo, served up in. a
wanner equal u. not superior 10 any caiaoiisumeni
mthe cuy. J1' .i&

. JU t4: kAl
aie&h; NoisjoiV 9-2-

Jnsto Sanz Ciyar Afloat. ' j
fjSTreceivedra Quperiof lot of Jusio SansJPrin
cipe, for sale cheap at the Cigar more. -

r . .

;f. t Fayetteville Street, opposite City HslL

SHADlK6ft0VE3SCH00K
HE SUBSCRIBE H having secorcJ tlieWryices
nf a young man who comes highly recommended

by Mr Wm. ; Bmgham, of Hil'sboro will re-op- en

bis School ba the 6th of-- January next, at, his resi-

dence ia Warren County. ix miles lEst 'of Shocco
Springs, in a neighborhood diatliigui!bed for health
and cMid society sf The Subscriber pledges himself.
that no pains ball be spared for. the miiraU an well as
intellectual improvement iof those intrusted; to his
care, and fcr tbe formation of habits of usefuhieas and
respefclaWlUyiwti-- J :i--- v- -

t
j Theeoorae of atodtes will be strietly pieparstoryi

EnaGsb: Latia &, Greek Isnguaces and Mathemstica.
I can accommodate six or eiebt bnarderswbb wilf

be treated in allrtMoectal as a part of my own family.
Board per session of five months, ending. 6 th Juna

f40 00 Tuiiton. for Languages $J a uujcraessoa
EaglUlv branches 1Q,0Oj - ,

r J.- - 0 UA t I'LiAM 9.
Dec 9, 1844- - ,l0(W7t:

BANK OF THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

rphe Annual Gne"ral Meerinff of the StickholI
irders of this Bat.k t will be held at . their Bank;

ing House in this Cttyon ikefirst Monday in Jan- -
uary nexu , jr viuw, .... -

cdweycvm;.
,VR1eigk Non 2o, . 1844. . , u , ft'Mnt

:JDanciiigchop!.?'
3t rt r tr

MRS.HFRNARD. (Pumtof Madam AcmtU
oAritf YorA,)' has visited RaleijrKfor the par-Do- se

:bfririvWrin8tructiori to the Youth of hoth
exes, (Masters rpust be. under ,14jears of .aye)

at YaKBORorGH Hotel v . "t i

rLalenrh. Dec. 14. 1844. , . v lUi.
fMrs. Beknabd-- brings the most satisfactory

.r.M r,un tba ?1Mnrth.- - .ti ladies ana Gen
tlemen of this City, as ato her professional and
private respgctability.isprr. kec : v ;

JiTATB OF WORTHXrAXtOliIIfA.
of Pleaaand QuarterJohnston; CoootyC'ourt

. . iim. tali t: :- :-
Ijessions. ivevemoer i erra, e-- -. r --

7
--V a; d. Northam ;71 r'.: - ? . Lew on Land;"'
V,Nethan''AtAra
Vrii .nnoarinr to the satisfaction or Court, that Nt- -

than Defepdant in ihiscase resides

beyond the limiu of the State; It js therefore order-

ed Jhat" publication, be mads in the JUjeighKegurter
far rix weeks, lor,. tbe.Deferidsnt to.sppesr st, our

liext4Qrtttt. be hefd for, the Cuniy of Johnston,
at the i;cart Hoosei in samitnufiiu u

Monday Fehraary-- ner t, then, sad there to. shew

causa why the lends should not be subject to the

- WitnessTheross Bsgley, Clerk of our said Court,
toffies, the lTth December 1?44; V" - r
- i -- THOS. BAGLEY, C. C.'C.

Pr. Adv.15 5 1026W

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Haar-- I

rose Coostt-Soper- for X'oart of Law, Fall
Hkk f - 1 ' " " ' 'l

fl iaiii '.; r; ,i :
. JPrlithm far Divorce .

y S tt appeanglo the sstisf-ctio- w of the Court, thar
ih Defendant Noah Williford, la. noi an inhabitant

I of this State, it is ordered that pubUcatipn .be .made
J mt three months iatha Raleigh v Register and Inde- -

rruUi. subliahed in the Ciiy of Kaleigh.that ine Jje--

fendant appear at the next Term of thia Court, to be
held in the Town of-- wmtooron taawurin Aiowoay
in Hlflrfdv nmL and Dlead. answer, or demur, or the
said Petition will be heard 'export ; and decreemade
accordioe to the p"rayer.lhreof. i .

fa W i'hess WiUiaffl Dl Vaieatine, Clerk of our laid
nk,: a .mi. Hhetfnbith Monday? of September,

A. P) l$44J and IntoiiM ycar orAmeiicaa In- -

.ARVIS, SORYMSER & GERMOND
Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchants,

u ' 81, Su Nftw.York, i

hhAVB constantly on hand, and oflcr for sale,
iTlj either for Cash or 'approved'eredit, e large and
careiully selected aseoitment of Groceries;! eas. Li-
quors, Wine, dee. amone which are the following x

- ' - 8UGAR8. s
' , St. Croix, Porto Rtco, Cuba, and New Orleans,

with double and single refined Loaf and Crushed.
. " COFFEES. . , .
v Old Government Java, Rio, Lagoira, 8t. Domin-

go, Cuba, 4c, . -

?''.'-..- ; TEAS. 'yM

''Hyeon, Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder,
Souchong and Pouchong. comprising all the different
qualities, in every variety of packages. ; '

'".k v. -

Seignette, J, J.Dupuy, Otard Dupuy r Co. Mac--
G.loryi Champaigne hTa variety f orher ' French
UraodieV with St. Croix Rum, lamaica Rum. Hoi--
and Gin.&o. ' "

L
,

" VV.

Madeira, Psle Sherry, Brown,do, .Tenerifie, Port,
Malaga. Muscat. 4c. a full assortment of each kind.
embracing all the different qualities. ; Abo, Principe
and-Havan-

a egars, Indigo, Pepper Pimento, Cassia,
9t.ef': ."-- '. sift ' f;. .i'- "- ".-

To Merchants, ordering .Goods from New York,
we would say. that-al- l orders entrusted to ear care.
will be executed with promptness and strict fidelity,
sod every article sent away shall be exactly what it
purports to be. . Liberal advances made on consign--
menu oi produce.

Feb 6. 1844: 12 ly

Coach ITlaliing and Uepairiug
H B Subscribeis would .respectfully announce to
the Citizens 'of Rsteigh. and the surrounding

country, that they have farmed a Co Partnership in
the sbnte business,, and are now .prepared la execute
all orders in their line v They flatter themselves they
Will be able to give general satwfactton to all who may
patronise. them, as they have iu their employ an ex
cellent Blacksmith from the North, With other work
men engaged at the different branches, and being
themselves practical workmen, tliey hope to give gen
eral satisfaction to all who may give them a trial.

JOHNSON & HARRISON.
RaMeb. Atig.19.' . 'I 67

: CC7 Also; on hand, (oi sale, Ready made'Carrisges,
such aaBuggieaBarouches, Chariotces, acc ,

I'er anuual 8, IVciv Annuals
. v FOR " ' - -

--

" 1845'.
flnHE IKustrated iBook of Christian Balla! and
. JL other " Poems edited by Kufus W.;Griswold,
splendidly bound,.- - - . ' . . r .. ,
;.'The Gift, a Christmas and New Years present with
beautiful Illustrations, t - . s. . ' -

i The Diadem a present for all seasons with splendid
engravings? decidedly the richestAnnual of the seasoa.
The Friendship's Offering with superior engravings
and elegsnt binding. ' " - J

'The Casket ' The Hvacinth or Affection's Gift, a
beautiful Juvenile Annual, together with many oth
era, for sale' cheap at the New pooktore, '4th door
from R.Smih. O L- - CLEVELAND.

PafefghOet 1844. . . ' - ; , '83.

Printt Warehouse,
4 y -.- in-new york;

To supply the City and Interior. Trade, by the Piece
- or rcKsge, -

.1 REMOVED
Prom-11-3 Pearl Sect, to :i t

CEDJMJZ JSTRM2S2T
'"' ' J,. Ngia Wii-ha- Street.

IT EE & --BREWSTER giye notice to the
1 1 "a TimaUrm in Drv fiooda. that theV have removed

i heir Warehouse for Printed Calicoes exclusively, from
Pearl to 44-Ced- street. ; oy coninomg meir snen-lio- n

to Prints only 1. &.B. are enabled to exhibit an
assortment far ..surpassing sny ever betore ottered: in
AnMriea4nd to aeD at orices ss low. and generally
lower: than houses whose attention is divided among

, The Stock consists or teverat ihotuanas oj raiitrni
and Colorings, embracing every variety of " ; , '

. American and' Foreign Prints .

In market-i.smany'atyle- eof which are got up exclu-
sively for their OWit salesv and; cannot he ; had else--'

''DealeWlfl'TrtrrWin.'Bndit'ifor'tbielr interest to
examine this Stock eforei making tneir purciaes
they wl,ll have'lhe advantage of learning: the lowest
market priceaWnd-cOmparin-

g alUhe desirable Styles

' Catalogues of Pares, correctea wUh everj-yaMatlo- n

of the Marseuare piaceu hi .w hiu.i.j'.1-- p

. R.nt.nk.r an.' 1 844 - -- "tI. '"M. UMrMS UV V - -- - -- -

x5oots; naoTs; coots i :
' TfUST reeeivedV: direct from PhHadelphia. a very
CiJ superior article of Gentlemen's fine Calf,1 Dress
and Water-proo- f Boots. 'AlaeTeal hand, an excellent
iisbrtment of coarsa Bo9U sodSfioes, at greatlrre-dttce- d'

ptices:' K:iy.fpr!i'-- v a!t ?-- t

l-- ', - i i i 'ii' f JAMES M T0W1.ES

W M. H BUFFALO KJfRaleigli'.tJctrsi,";

8ANK0FtTHE:8TATEOrN0RTHCArCUi.Ar
.wyena raree per crnt. oh ihe Cspits

jajL Stock of this Bank, out of the profiu'for the
last half-yea-r, haa this day tbeen derlared-rsyab- lb

at the Bank fob the Jfr Mbndsr In Jsnnsr nexe:
and at ie Branches and gieiesrterw jdiy. t!ra
after.. fi VtiyytiX Caahier.

RaieighV DeetU J844 .109

Snnff to-aauJa4l-

7 ITUST'reeeived a superior newsartkfe bf Scotcii
W Snuff, warranted good sml if not apKpvrbV msy
be returned and the money refunded, '.price S5 asnts

er pound or ftpeamis foejl Dollar; fyr "aale.af1 th
Cheap Cgu.storer'iM4:"

itAftitiinMfti
... "... v Fsyettsdlestreei. oprH?Kiu Ciy lTalL t. f
n70rflt--0- n Salisbury' street, in tbls City, a ,
tC-- sum ofmoney, which the owner ': ctif. hare by

the samepaad paying tot, thia alivertisl "

meni, v L. XQWLZtUj?
Raleigh, Dee. 1844 u.'r. -- 103-4. ;,

TH& Raleigtf Academy 'will
again be opened the . 1st dyr;of; January 1845.

1 uiuoo as usual. , v . ; , t
- , ' ; j-i-

t: tbvEJOY,

To Bridse:;BuiIdere; ii
fffvN ,FridajriJhe"3dYay of January tiext, wltf ia

VlJ lt-t- o the toweev.Biddr r; at: Powell's btU-- j, --

the building ofa bridgeaeresa Nsuse ; River at iassme place, Attend 1 all --those? that cwiai triJy.
money.

B
TURNER PULLlAM; Commissi one rs.

. .'"1
Dee. 10, 1844.

TVn orxE CAIflfXiES, and a good stock, at
IVJx fodueedi Puce- - for' Cash.' No. eharga.,fcr
boxes. ' "'': v r''i?- -

priOa-ASSE- S bytM:Hhaaragted quat;:y?Mi VILL.FCCl-,-- V- Dec. 84. ".lC3-4l..
;- Lvj "!

MONS. aHARi8
V' .AativehfrFrance; rAfrrnESPECTFULLYofiera-hl- . Sersiees, a .

UIIja'- French -- 'llaacher, to the ttntixena yef- l'x!eib X
ana its vicinity.,, e will either leach by CL :es,cT,.i'
jgiva privet tejsons. Pupils will be attendej si ttsir
respective School, If devired.' T r
z Terms, f ID per. Quarter of 'eleven wecksl-ibr- ee

lessOTsfc week of an hmrreach."' Passes office of
more Pupils will be tsoght for (8 s Pupil, --per Q.ir
ter, or 015 per oasionof five tacthavTc: 23 '
be paid in adrsnre for Pupils taught by lis T -- r :

ter and half5 in advance by the , Session. .Pcriher.
information aaa be; obuined of Mr. 2.1. it iL Cit""'' ' " '
JJoteL1-- ' " j- - -

Dec:2S.im it f i T f. , 'ffs
'

TTJIEREBY nottfr the teuLlle. tSxYt rvsT iLrJf
Ji. toted Mrt JohnfC-43ardlne- r lay Agent at Traci ;
liqtoa.Frsnklia ,N47vfurasap3rpos9cf r.-jir.- ', "

?

Pitting and, Maaufaetanrjcbsreo. r-- : t 7
- Petersburg VsvNoy. 11,1 e44. - t

r-- t. t v f- -

.UT received assort! 3
Cj "Ci.rars, far sale at tl C 3

.'-,- . '. - t .. f . r . .Vsyrev...3 1. -- ic, : e 7
9 Ir'" V

1

fbrc aJitljC.: XUcemWsr IT, lilt, v J cf a-- '- r. r .,,;Neyembr4!',Jt wnf.May 4 lit J. '5 Mi, V--

U f 4
J 1'' J " .
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